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My inventionrelates to engine. valves, and 
'moreparticularly to internal combustion en 
gine valves of the poppet type, _ . 
One *ob'ectof my present invention is to 

provide a valve actuating structure which 
may be automatically lubricated by conneca 
tion with the usual pressure oil supply'cus 
tomarily‘provided in internal combustion en 
gines for lubrication of crankshaft bearings, 

10 cylinder walls, etc. , V _ v I ~_ 

A further objectisto provide means'for 
silencing the impact of push rod and valve 
,stemduring operation of, the engine. ' i ' 

Another object is to provide a valve stem 
and push rod having complementally formed 
contacting end portions whereby the stem and 
rod may be maintained in coaxial alignment. 

'Otherand further objects will be apparent 
' from the description hereinafterof the in 
vention in several forms of embodiment, 
twhlch are illustrated in the accompanylng 
drawings, in which the same reference-char-v 
acters indicate. like parts in the several views, 

- and wherein ' 

> rFigure 1 is a vertical sectionofpart of‘; an 
internal combustion engine blockv provided 
vwith one form of valve and valve-operating 
means constructed accordance with; vthe 
present invention; ‘ ' ' ‘ 

.1139 Fig. 2 is a perspective view of the form of 
push rod shown-in Fig. 1; V, _> __ 

Fig. 3 is a vertical section showing a modi 
v?ed form, of valvestempand- ' 

In the .drawings, 1' designates generally" a 
fragmentary section of an engine block, pro 
vided with a valve seat 2, in~.which is‘ ?tted 1 
a poppet valve3 having the. usual valve stem _ 

1740 étwhich reciprocates in the valve stem ~gu1de . 
. 5. ' A coil spring 6, surrounding‘ the valve 
stem 4 and compressed between one end of the 
guide 5 and a bearing 6', serves to maintain 
the valve normally seated. The valve 1s 1 

$5315 opened at appropriate periods in the cyclic. 
operation of the engine by means of the ar 
rangement of cam, tappet and push rod which ‘ 
.will now be described. 

so The tappet 7, reciprocally mounted in they 
533* guide 8 at the lower part of the engine block‘ 

'ently be described. Y 

the‘ valve stem. . , 

1, is, provided with a‘ cam follower shoe 9 
which bears upon the usual engine-driven 
.cam (not shown) In a screw-threaded socket 
10 at the upper part of the Itapp'et 7 is re 
ceived thethreaded shank 11 of a push rod 55 
generally designated 12.’ The upper end of ‘ ' 
this push rod 12 engage'sthe lower end of the 
valvestem 4', so that the‘ push rod provides 
connection between ‘the Ttappet, and‘ the "valve 
stem to transmit the reciprocating motion of 60 
‘the tappet to the valve stemand thus period 
ically unseat the valve In each ‘of the 

. modi?cations of my'invention the engaging 
‘ends of valve stem and. push rod are comple 
mentally 'con?gured'with conical sockets and 65 ‘ 
projections‘ to effect a maximum bearing sur- ' 
race between the two members and‘ to mduce ' 
a tendency toward’ automatically maintain 
ing the pushrodand the valve stem in co 
axial alignment. The complemental conical’?O 
surfaces also provide a relatively large area for the reception ofa lubricant,as will pres- . 

' ‘n in Fig 1 the " ush, rod ' 1 In the form she 
12 is comcally recessed at‘ 13, and t e valve ‘75 
stem is conically extended at 14; while in l 
the modi?cation illustrated by Fig. 4 this ar 
rangementis reversed, the’ push rod having 
‘a ‘conical extension 1362, and the ~valve'stem 
beingprovided with a complemental conical H80. 
recesslllaf ‘ . -. ‘ ' l t - , “ 1 

7 It will be noted thatvin the formsvof my 
_ _ t _ . = .,invention shown in Figs..l,._2 and 4!, a spe 

. Fig. Al is a vertlcal sectlon- of; a further . 
2.2.155 modi?ed form of valve-stem-and vpush rode 

cial type of valve stem is employed,;the-end 
ofthe stem‘ being specially formed to com-F5 
plement the coacting end of the push rode. In 7' 
order to make the usual type of valve stem, 
which ‘is provided’ with a'plane circular end, 
available'as an element-in the combination 80 
which I have invented, I'may provide a'de-il‘l ‘ 
tachable-?tting having a‘ conical projection 
14?), as shown in'Fig, 3. A small set screw 
14c serves to‘ secure this v'?tting‘tothe end of. 

. . ' . _ Y 95 

_.The apex angle Jofthe 'complemental conr‘ i'cal surfacesemployedin my invention may i 
be of approximately any magnitude‘ between 
say 20 and 160 degrees.‘ ‘Iv'have ‘obtained best 
results, however, and therefore prefer to "usekl 00 
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conical surfaces having an apex angle of 
about 60 degrees. 
In each form of my present invention the 

push rod 12 is made adjustable axially of 
the tappet 7 through the medium of the poly 
hedral face 15 formed on the push rod, and 
the lock‘ nut 16Ien'gaged with the threaded 
shank 11 and adapted to bear against the 
upper end of the tappet 7 . By means ‘of this 
arrangement of parts,_ad-j-ustment may be 
made whenever necessary, in an obvious man 
ner. . ' 

To aid in silencing the operation of the 
parts hereinbefore described, and to pres 
vent undue wear, I have provided a lubri 
cating system which will now ‘be described. 
An Oll passage 17 penetrates the ‘lower part 
of the block 1 and communicates at its outer 
end ‘through a coupling 18 with the custom 
ary pressure oil supply of the engine. At its 
inner end the passage 17 communicates with 
a relatively narrow, vertical channel or slot 
19 formed in "the bore of the guide 8‘; and 
‘terminating in this ‘channel 19 ‘is a spiral 
groove '20 also formed ‘in the "bore of guide 
8. The shank 11 of ‘the push rod ‘12 is formed 
of such ‘length that whatever may be its 
operatively adjusted position in "the socket 
10, a sump 21 will be left between the ‘end 
of the shank and the ‘bottom of "the socket. 
An annular groove 21’ is ‘provided in the 
tappe't at such’ a level that the same will con 
s‘tantly communicate with the channel 19. 
Whatever may‘ be ‘the relative positions of 
channel and ‘groove during ‘normal operat 
ing reciprocation of thetappet. A short 
horizontal duct 22 places ‘the sump ‘21in com 
municationwith groove 21’, and ‘a Vertical 
duct 23 axially of the push ‘rod 12‘ places 
‘the valve stem ‘bearing surface of the ‘latter 
in communication with ‘the'sump ‘21. In the 
form shown in Figs. 1, 2‘ and '3, where the 
push rod 12 is 'conically recessed, ‘I 3have 
‘found it desirable to make the'u'pper end of 
the duct 23 slightly enlarged, as shown'at 
2a, to provide a large amount of clearance 
for the apex "of the conical end 114 of the 
‘valve stem ti, and - in the modification 10f ' the 
invention illustrated in ‘Fig. 4, where the 
valve stemjis conic'a‘ll-y recessed, a‘ similar cav 
ity 24a is vformed in the valve stem. vfor the 
‘same 1purpose. ' ~ 7 

‘It will beapparentthat during operatio 
of an engine provided with the device v1here 
‘inbefore described, lubricating oil from the 
pressure supply will‘ be forced through the 
system formed by the passage 17, channel 19, 
groove 21’, horizontalduct22, sump 21and 
vertical duct 23, to lubricate the contacting 
conical surfaces of the valve‘ stem and (push 
rod. Theconical con?guration of ‘these sur 
faces of the valve stem and push rod ‘pro 
vides a relatively large area for the .recep-p 
.tionof the'lubricant and resultsin. a greater 
quantity of the lubricant ‘being maintained 
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between the contacting surfaces of these two 
members than would be possible if the valve 
stem and push rod were provided with the 
usual plane contacting faces. The film of 
oil thus kept between the two surfaces has 
been found exceedingly effective in minimiz~ 
ing the sound ordinarily caused by ‘impact 
of the parts when not so lubricated. More 
-over,r~some of the oil received by the channel 
19 will travel down the spiral groove 20 to 
lubricate the reciprocating movement of the 

_ rtalapet 7 in its guide 8 and lessen the wear 
of these parts. 

It will be apparent from the foregoing de 
scription and the accompanying drawings 
that I ‘have provided means for conducting 
a lubricant from a pressure supply to the 
contacting surfaces of tappet and guide, as 
well as valve stem and push rod, with the in 
evitable ‘loss of effective tappet guide bear~ 
ing'surface reduced to a minimum. 

it is to ‘be understood that myipresent in 
vention is capable of exempliiication in oth 
er ‘and ‘further modifications {not shown or 
described in this application for Letters Pat 
lent, 1but all ‘such modi?cations insofar ‘as ‘they 
embody the principles of the present inven 
tion are to ,‘be deemed within (‘the scope and 
‘purview of the appended claims. 
"What I‘claim-anddesire to secure by Let 

ters {Patent is: ‘ 

~1. Thecombination of a-camlshafda valve 
stem, imeans interposed therebetween for 
transmitting movement from the shaft tolthe 
valve, 'said means *having complementary fta 
zpered Einter?tting members and Jmeans ‘for 
supplying ?uidv ‘under pressure to the ‘sur 
faces of said Ita-pered members. 

2. A tappet assembly comprising a 5base 
=memberadapted ito ‘be actuated by a cam, a 
second :member ‘adapted ‘to actuate a valve, 
said members, having complementary inter 
?tting‘tapered portions, and means for sup 
plying a ?uid under pressureto ‘theesuitfaees 
ofsaid tapered portions. 7 

3. A tappet assembly comprising a Ebase 
‘member.adapteditoTbeactuated by a cam, said 
member having a 5tapered'opening therein, a 
second member adaptedto actuate a ‘valve, 
said second member having a tapered ipor 
=tion fitting with ‘said tapered opening Band 

‘ ‘means for supplying ‘fluid under pressure to 
'the lowerend Lofxsaid tapered opening for 
lpassage'tothe surfaces of said tapered'por 
'tions. 
In testimonyiwhereof Ia?ix my signature. 
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